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OPEN' THE LAND FOR MEN ...

Secretary of I.abor Wilson proposes In his annual re¬

port that the Government take steps toward bringing

together manless land and landless men. Ho believes
that the Government should retain title to all fertile
lands still In Its possession, and reacquire title to lands

that have been eliminated but still held <a great tracts

opt of use.

The Departmont of I,abor is doing excellent work

with Its free employment bureaus, but obviously the

mere finding of jobs here and there, for tho unemployed,
goes but a very" short distance toward a solution of that

great problem of the unemployed; for the problem of

the unemployed has two parts.unemployed men and

unemployed land. We cannot settle the problem of

unemployed land without putting men on it, or giving
uen an opportunity to use It; and we cannot settle

the problem of unemployed men without putting them

In some way .In contact with idle land. Nearly all the

land in Alaska comes under the head of unemployed.
It would await the settler to a much greater degreo If

the red tape with which it Is encompassed were re¬

moved entirely. The agricultural lands of this Territory
will not be utilized to the extent they should unless

the Government encourages their settlement, instead

ot having that settlement impeded by bureaucratic in¬

terference and control.
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maintain freedom of opportunity to the natural resourc-j
es of the country. There Is no lack of resources, but

they have been too generally monopolized. In order

to t >cape the deplorable conditions in which Great Bri¬

tain finds itself, we must break up the strongly en¬

trenched private monopoly of natural opportunities;
and this also means that the Government should no.i

succeed the private individual as a potential monopo-

list.

JUSTICE HUGHES AND THE PRESIDENTIAL SIREN

Why does Justice Hughes refrain from giving any

encouragement whasoever to the proffers of support In

his behalf from different parts of the country? Why
Joes he refuse to allow his name to go before the voters

ar the forthcoming primaries? Is It because he knows

the game os well? Is he wary of "Greeks bearing

gifts?"
Salmon P. Chase, who. with tho exception of John

Marshall, was probably the greatest Chief Justice who

ever presided over the highest court in the land, was

a presidential aspirant in 1864, the same year that he

was named by Lincoln for the bench. As Secretary
of the Treasury, his name was froely used In connec¬

tion with the presidential nomination. Some historians

think that, had Sherman failed in his campaign through
Georgia In 1864. Chase would have been the Republican
nominee. Morrison R. White, another great chief Jus¬
tice. was talked of for President, and. while he gave

no endorsement to the talk, it Is not visibly recorded

that he deprecated It.
Justice Hughes can get the Republican Presidential

nomination, If ho desires it. There seems to be no

doubt of that. A Chicago dispatch states that suites

occupying the entire floors of the biggest hotels in Chi¬
cago, have been reserved as headquarters for six or

e.'ght candidates for the presidency, for the week of

the Republican National Convention; but Hughes will

have no headquarters, no managers. This may prove to

be a source of strength, and may develop different from

the Republican National Convention in 1908. Hughes
was then Governor of Now York; and, whilo the voters

wero strong enough to instruct a delegation for him

from his state, there was nobody who had his candi¬

dacy in charge. In those days the "boss" wanted to

sec the "boys" and visit headquarters, but Hughes did

not oven affiliate with the "Allies," as the opposition to

Taft was designated. Ho kuew that the convention was

a controlled affair; he was perfectly posted on what

was going on. Some think now that Mr. Hughes is not

of the same attitude of mind as then.

Things have changed. The very existence of a boss-

coutrolled organization, or a machine nowadays, Is an

obstacle in the pathway of success. The people, us a

whole.the men who reflect and read and know will

not countenance any moro national campaigns like the

last three, of 1904. 1908 and 1912.
?

Are those who think that the next president's!
nominee, in either the Republican or Democratic Na-

tlonal Conventions, will be named by a cabal, or con¬

trolled by u clique, mistaken? In both the Republican
and Democratic gatherings, as mnttors appear now, will

popular publicity supercede the rather ancient system
of the secret symposium?

It would seem, at least from all present Indica¬

tions. that both the Republican and Democratic Nation¬
al conventions next summer will bo unbossed. Tho

Republican leaders, in order to bring about n union
with the Progressives are keeping their enrs close to

the ground

REPORT WORTHY OF PERUSAL
(Douglas Island Mows.)

The report of Governor J. F. A. Strong to the Sec¬
retary of the Interior* 1915, Is bcforo us and Its 116

pages cover a wide range of thought on matters of vital
"mportance to the people of Alaska. It Is a document
worthy of perusal by all Alnskans and all who aro In

any way Interested In Alaska because It sets forth the
facts about this great Northland not only accurately,
but in that modest and convincing manner which can¬

not fail to carry conviction.
The optimism of its pages starts with the tirst sen¬

tence which declares that during the year Alaska has
made substantial progress.

The management of the mines of the Alaska Tread-
well Gold Mining Co.. In the handling of low grade ores

it a profit, is Justly given credit for the great develop¬
ment now nnder way in contiguous mines of the Ju-
neau district. v

One Mobile "buy a bale" club organised last year,
has Just been dissolved. The cotton bought last year
by the members at 10 cents a pound has been sold at
a prlco which netted 10 per cent Interest on their mon¬

ey as well as a return of the principal sum. Philan¬
thropy paid..(Seattle Post Inteliigencer.)

Joaquin Miller, though often claimed as a Pacific
coa^t product, was born !u Indiana. Detween Kansas
and Indiana there is not much distinction left for the
other forty-six states to claim. . (Seattle Post-lntelll-
gencer.)

As Glff I'inchot missed the banquet at Columbus,
It is feared that he got lost In the midst of that im¬

penetrable Ohio Presidential timber.- (Washington
Post.l ®

Glad to hear that Mr. Taft has nt last developed
a keen interest In college athletics. With proper train¬
ing he might run better if he ran again..(Boston Tran¬
script.)
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TO PRE8ENT THEIR PASS BOOKS
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Good Wholesome, Home-Made
Bread Is to be had of

Mrs. M. C. Wise,
422 Calhoun Ave. Phone 2132

? - .»

The Real

BEER
:: ::

Is Made at

;; Juneau j;

DRINK IT
i: J:

'" "J!
ii Eagle Brewing ;;

Company
-

. ;
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: Something New::
? ............ < ?

* t
| to fill a long felt want. Dainty J *

' Attractive Hand-Painted Cards
For <;

I BIRTHDAY GREETINGS.
! MOTHER and FATHER
! GREETINGS o

> BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS <?
< ?

; ENGAGEMENT ^
ANNOUNCEMENTS

| HOSPITALITY CARDS

[ WELCOME CARDS

| CARDS TO SEND TO THE .

SICK
! POST CARDS «>

> < >

! Something You Will Want Sure <»

; C.E. Cartwright <>;
! STATIONERY AND OFFICE %
I SUPPLIES JM
| NEXT TO P08T OFFICE <|J

VERBAL SHRAPNEL
IS UNLOOSENED AT

GRIDIRON DINNER

According to Washington newspap¬
ers peace and preparedness advocates
alike came in for a raking fire of jest'
at the recent winter dinner of the Grid-
'ron Club. At the closo the prepared-
ness ranks appeared the stronger, but
their casualties from verbal shrapnel
wero almost as heavy as those of the
pacifists.

President Wilson, Vice-President
Marshall, members of tho Cabinet,
Senators, Representatives, and men

prominent in public life from many
parts of the country were among tho
club's guests. Tho chorus of the song
Introducing the President follows:

Wo take our stand back of you, Mr.
Wilson,

Strength to your arras we give:
You're the leader of all,
We respond to your call,

Wo will stand firm with you for the
red, whito and blue.

No party of faction divides us in
twain

We're just plain Americans, proud of
tho namo;
Let tho world realize
Naught can sever our ties;

Wo take our hats off to you.
Bryan la To Fore.

A ilguro representing William Jen¬
nings Bryan was prominent in the ev¬

ening's entertainment. He bobbed up
in three skits, always in a stellar role.
"The Saccharine Soldier," perhaps

the llvillest of all the sketches,
brought the former secretary of state

to the fore as the leader of a band of
soldiers,, armed with marshmallows,
bon bons and other candies, and ex¬

hibited as relics of a barbaric ago.
Among the officers were General Gum-
drop, Col. Caramel. Major Marshmal-
low, Captain Candy, and others bear-
Ing names of confections. The sol¬
diers' "weapons" were huge red,
white and blue candy canes, which
they waved quite recklessly.
Announcement of the loss of all tho

army's chewing gum to a girl's school
and the destruction of two wagon
loads of Chautauqua contracts caused
great distress in the camp. Mr. Bryan
then obliged with "Good-by, Chief. I'm

through." Hero is the chorus.
Good-bye Chief, I'm tnrougn;
I pray you'll not forget:
I Bay good-bye to you
With more or leas regret;
I go to save tho nation
With lecture and oration,
So I bid a fond adieu:

Good-bye, Chief, God bless you.
I'm through.

Then All of 'Em Quit.
As Mr. Bryan finished singing, Gen¬

eral Gumdrop broke out into "In the
Days of Old, when Knights Were
Bold," and tho entire company muti¬
nied. The skit closed with a strictly
preparedness chorus.
The Gridiron Rookies' sketch then

brought out Colonels Roosevelt, Har¬

vey, Wattorson, and House, and Sec-
rotary Garrison, Gonoral Loopard
Wood, Mayor John Purry Mitchel,
of Now York, Collector of Customs:
Representative Augustus P. Gardner,
of Massachusetts. Oswald G. Villord,
of New York, Mr. Bryan and Theo¬
dore Roosevelt, Jr., as candidates for
the army. Scarcely had tho squard as¬

sembled when Theodore Roosevelt
leaped forward and began to assail
those who are trying to "Chinafy Am¬
erica." As the examination for can

dldates proceeded Colonel Roosevelt
was asked if ho desired to Join the
cavalry.

"I want to organize a gas-bomb brl

gade," he replied.
"What do you know about gas

bomb3?" an examiner asked.
"Everything; why, I fired one a

Plattsburg."
"Did it 'do any damage?"
"It almost killed Leonard Wood."

"Garrison's Idea of a Hero."
Mr. Gardner, clad only In a shirt

and a barrel, rushed in, complaining
that Secretaries Garrison and Daniels
had stolen all his outfit except his
press agent. Secretary Garrison, un¬

der examination, stated that his idea
of a hero was a man who stood 011 the
administration firing line and permit¬
ted Roosevelt to shoot speeches at
him. Colonel Watterson declarea u»

belief that preparedness Just now Is
a good thing, because it will demon¬
strate that a single-track mind can

run both ways. Colonel IIouso was

assigned to the Household cavalry.
Dudley. Field Malone went to the Boy
Scouts.
To prove that newspaper men in

Washington are not handed informa¬
tion on a silver "platter, "four exhibits
of raw material" with whom the re¬

porters have to work.Mr. Bryan, Sec¬
retary Redflold, Senator James Ham¬
ilton Lewis and Secretary Tumulty.
were presented in a sketch. Mr. Bryan
said he had much news, but he was

keeping It for his own paper. Secre¬
tary Redflold entered a general denial.
Senator Lewis uttered many words,
but not one for quotation. Secretary
Tumulty confined himself to anecdotes
without news value, chiefly concern¬

ing old days in New Jersey.

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.
Olts & Gltpatrlck, Contractors. 12-14tf

AUTOMOBILES
TIRES AND TUBES
OF ALL SIZES

TIRE ACCESSORIES
OF ALL KINDS

CEMENT
CEMENTLESS BATCHES
SKID CHAINS
DRIVING GAUNTLETS
BUMPERS
BRAKE LINING
TIRE PUMPS
ELECTRIC AUTO LAMPS
FITTINGS
ELECTRIC CIGAR
LIGHTERS

OILS
GREASES
PAINTS, ETC.

FORD AND OVERLAND
AGENCIES

Complete Stock of Ford Parts
and Accessories

UNION IRON WORKS

"When I had things to trade or tieli."
said B., with candor real.

"1 used to walk and ride for raiies
To make a simple deal.

But now when I wish like results, 1
do not have to roam.

An Empire Want Ad does the work
"While I remain at home."

Classified Advertisements
JANITOR SERVICES

Day and Night janitor sendee ant

window cleaning. All work promptlj
attended to. Monthly rates. Piiont
228. GORDON & THOMAS. 11-24-tf

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

All of the latest and most arttstli
. designs. Thoroughly experienced am

competent dressmaker. Mrs. M. Has

J lam. room 12. Maloney Bldg. Phone
341.JHO-Gn

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.
. SECOND HAND FURNITURE.Th
Exchange, opposite Circle City Hotel

1 will buy, sell or exchange anything 1:
the furnlturo line. All kinds of rcpali
lng, manufacture mattresses and fui
nlturo. 12-1-1

Classified Advertisements
WANTED.Miscellaneous

WANTED.By colorod man, day or
liour work, porter, house cleaning,
window cleaning, waiting table, tend¬
ing furnace.any work. "Porter," caro
Empire. 1-13-6L

ROOMS FOR RENT

CLEAN, Well veutllrted rooms.the
best in Juneau; 25c, 25c, and 50c, at
the Central Rooming Hour*,, Front
Street. tf.

ROOM FOR RENT.114 Malnt St. tf

FOR RENT.Single room for gen¬
tleman, steam heat, hot and cold run¬

ning water. In private family. 315.00
per month. P. 0. Box 473. s 12-30-tf.

LARGE Furnished room, with or

without board. Homo cooking. Over
Juneau Liquor Co. 1-13-tf.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES . Best
rooms In Juncnu, steam hcuted, hot
and cold water In every room. Strict¬
ly up to date. Come and see them.
Orjilicuni Building. 12-21-tf

HOUSES AND FLAT8 FOR RENT

FOR RENT.Furnished Two-room
house-keeping suite. Reasonable..
335 Franklin. 1-12-lm

FOR RENT . Four-room modern
house. Furnished. Corner 6th and
Park Ave. 12-24-tf.

FOR RENT.Unrumtshed five-room
house. Call office of Jaeger & Eric-
son, Seward Bldg. 1-13-tf.

FOR RENT. 2 ano l room furnlahe<
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "Th<
cozy corner of Juneau." Cliff Apart
monts, near court house. 2-1-lm

FOR RENT.Furnished cablne, see
Fcmmer & Ritter. 1-17-tf

FOR SALE.Miscellaneous

? + + + + ? + + + + ? + ???.!.
* +
* FOR SALE 4-
+ Two story house on 60-foot +
* lot, In saloon limit. Front St., *
+ Douglas. A bargain. +
* 1-3-tf. NICK DABIZINOVICK +
* * + <.'+ + * + ? + ** + + + * +

SAFE.Fire and burglar proof safe
for sale cheap. In fine condition;
good as new; on terms If you wish.
Call and see same at Mendham &
Ostrom.' 90 Front Street. 9-17-tf.

SAFE.Fire proof safe for sale
cheap. In first class condition. Terms
(f you wish. Can be seen and all in¬
formation.at W. H. Case Curio Stor.o,
Juneau, Alaska. 9-lC-tf.

FOR SALE.The Hamburg Inn. del*
tcatesren and grocery, with lots 8 and
9 In block 1, Chllberg addition to
Seattle, for ?9,000. Paying business,
ground is 50 foot front with meander
tldo line of about 160 feet. Dance
hull In connection with building. Ad¬
dress 40125 Al-Kl Avenue, Seattle, for
further particulars. 1-lC-lCt

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.Well
appointed Cafe, doing first class busi¬
ness. Apply Box 118, city. l-ll-6t.

LINOLEUM.....Printed and Inlaid.
Your old rugs and linoleum taken In
trr.de. Chns Anderson, 321 Franklin,
next to Clare's Grocory. 1-4-6.

FOR SALE.Practically now house¬
hold furniture; rugs and sewing ma¬

chine. Enquire 224 Fourth St. 1-6-tf.

FOR SALE.Two very fine lots In
the Casey Slinttuck Addition. Terms
to suit. Address P. 0. Box 694 and
take It over. 12-17-tf

RESTAURANTS AND CAFE8

OWL CAFE open day and night.
Best meals In town. Chop Suey and
Noodles, Chinese style. 187 Front 8L
9-9-6m

SEATTLE RESTAURANT . Chop
Suey and Chinese Noodlos sent oat
on special orders. Prompt, quick ser

vice. Box seats for ladles. 68 Front
Phone 3-4-3 9-9-6ra

DYEING AND CLEANING

WHEN OTHERS FAIL to please
you call 177, tho Capital Dye Works,
for French Dye Cleaning, steam denn¬
ing, dying nnd pressing. Wo have
pleased others and can please you.
C. MELDNER, professional cleaner
and dyer. tf

THE CLOTHES WE CLEAN, press
or repair speak for themselves. Furs
cleaned: hats cloaned and blocked.
Our service Is at your command. Tho
Renovatory. Phone 394. tf.

SANITARY PLUMBING

v Como and seo about my 1916 prices.
They arc made to satisfy everybody.
C. Drlicn. Sanitary Plumbing. 114
Front Street. Tel. 273. 1-6-tf.

STOVES AND REPAIR8

Will move soon in my new build¬
ing on Willoughby Ave. Get your
heaters and stoves at bargain prices.
(Half for nothing.) 114 Front St.
Tel. 273. tf.

.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

JUNEAU'S PUBLIC STENOGRA-
pher, Mrs. K. C. Hnzelton. 421 Gold-
stein Building. Res. 15 Cliff Apats.
Phone 209. 11-4 -6m.

AUTO REPAIRS

U-AUTO REPAIR and vulcanize

I at the Juneau Garage. Wo do nighl
and day work. Next doer to Empire

, office, phone 262, G. E. Collins. Propr
9-10-Om

TURKISH BATHS

HILLSIDE BATH HOUSE.Turklsl
j Needle, steam, sthower and tub baths

dry and steam heat, 218 Front Ft.
phono 163. 1116-tf.

i CITY BATHS. Steam, shower, tul
and Turkish batlis. Emma E. Burke
proprietress. 229 Front Street, phom

" 316. 11-15-t
e
I, NOTICE. '

n WANTED, to sell shoo shining pat
r- lor; owner called away. Must sel
r- ;it once. Rent paid until Nov. 1st.
if Address E. B. D., Empire. 1-17-Sl

Classified Advertisements
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.

Dr. Boris, phone 1172. 11-lft-tl

OR. L. 0. SLOANE
Office Phone 18
House Phone 297

SHOE MAKERS.
CITY DOCK SHOE SHOP.Expe

shoe maker, Bbocs of all kinds neat
repaired, only first class mnterl
used: work called for and delivers
phone 294. Ci

TYPEWRITERS AND TYPEWRITE
8UPPLIE8

THE BF8T work can be obtalm
by calling the REMINGTON publ
stenographer, Phono 289.Qfflco, M
loncy Building

WE MAKE all of our typewrit
supplies and therefore they are U
bout that money can buy. "REMINj
TON TYPEWRITER CO."

HAVE you seen the 'REMINGT01
that won the "GOT.D MEDAL" at tl
"PANAMA EXPOSITION?" It Is n

"NOISELESS" but Is "DURABLE-
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.

SECOND HAND typewriters of
makes including Underwood and
C. Smith's, which wo have traded
can bo bought cheap at the "RE
1NGT0N OFFICE.

. BAKERIE8

PEERLESS BAKERY . Our mott

"Quality First." Insist on Peorle
Bread. It is worth the minoy . 1
Front St., phone 222. 10-1-f

When you want something . or

thing.in Printing that 1b really fit
let The Empire do the work for yc

PROFESSIONAL.

THE VICE-CONSULATE OF NOR
WAY AT JUNEAU. ALASKA

sends money to Norway withou
charge. Residues of estates in Nor
way collected and estates of Nor
wegian citizens in Alaska admlnli
tered at small cost. All transac
tlonc guaranteed by the Norwej
Ian government.

WM. BRITT,
Vice Consul For Norway

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist In tho treatment at diaeaara
mid deformities of iho eye ami war.

not* and throat
Office* fourth Floor. GoMateln Duildtr

Office Phone 180. Glaa-ea Fitted.

i: Dr. E. H. Kaser
VENTIST

|, 1 and 3 Goldstein Building
i. Phone 8G.

11Hour*. 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.

MISS ALBRECHT
OSTEOPATH

Uwrdtxh Maaaatr*. Med leal Gymnaallc*. K
pert treatment given In all care* requirl
massage. diet and mechanical thrrapcutt
Rooms 410 Goldstein Building. Phone 2R2

DR. H. VANCE
OSTEOPATH

5 and 6 Malony BIdg., phone 26

Hours 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

++???+?+++??+++
? DR. LEONARD P. DAWE8
+ Surgeon and Physician
¦$» Office First Nat. Bk. BIdg.
? Hours 10 to 12 m; 1 to I
? and 7 to 9 p. tu.

? Phone 2602: Res. 2603

Any Broken Spectacle Lcnte
duplicated and fitted for J1.5<
made by best lense makers, nc

matter what you paid for you
glasses originally.

I. J. SHARICK
Jeweler and Optician

+
I 1 111 I I 1 II 1 I I 1 I 1 I Ml HI"

:: White & Jenn<
;; DENTISTS

Rooms 6.9.10, Valentine BIdg
PHONE IT#

.. Tho*. H. White, Tor. Board. Lloense No.

.. Chaa. P. Jenne, Ter. Board, License No.
1 I I 111 1 I 1 1 I III I I I I 111 H-

? + + + + * + *** + +*¦:.
?
* GEORGE IRVING
+ Attorney-At-Law
+ 307 Goldstein Building
+ Telephone 1903.
?
+++?*+++++++++

PIANO TUNE
ROY R. JACOBS

PrsctleJ Adjusting. Regulating and Tur
Graduate of New England Conwrvator
Music. Reference: Cliickcrlng Fnctory.
ter & Waldo, Minneapolis: Eilera Music 11
Portland. NOW WITH

Juneau Music flouse K,'£?ly«tsto

Piano Turn
GEORGE ANDERSON, Expert. T

ty years experience. Factory repr
tatlve for High Grade Pianos
Player Pianos. Address Box
.Phone 143.

11nn>i1111 n 1111 n >i

:: Time to Warm U
J I Winter Is here.

Build a cozy fire of
¦ Ladysmith or f A A
! South Prairie v U H

}
<. They are the best.

They make lots of heat ai
' little cinder and ash.

J :: PHONE 48

JONBAU TRANSFER G(
.. 1 I I I I I II I 1 I I I III M M I I
1 .

The Empire Is a producer of
t. Ing that will escape the waste b:


